CNS Graduates have a variety of skills and the range of employment spans across a large number of industries. Below is a list of common job titles held by CNS HDFS Alumni upon graduation. This list was generated from self-reported information on the CNS graduation survey.

**BS HDFS Graduates**

**Business & Technology**
- Account Executive
- Administrative Assistant
- Benefits Advisor
- Claims Reporting Representative
- Director of First Impressions
- Employee Development Lead
- Event Production Coordinator
- Events Manager
- HR Administrator
- Personal Financial Advisor
- POI Data Analyst
- Project Manager
- Real Estate Services Coordinator
- Sales Manager
- Service Technician

**Education & Government**
- After School Site Manager
- Bilingual Victim Advocate
- Case Worker
- Child Caregiver
- Assistant Youth Director
- Community Educator
- Daycare Manager
- Teacher (All Levels)
- Youth Development Associate
- Relief Helpline Advocate

**Healthcare & Research**
- Adult Caregiver
- Applied Behavior Analysis Therapist
- Medical Scribe
- Phlebotomist
- Registered Nurse
- Rehabilitation Technician
- Research Assistant

**BSA HDFS Graduates**

**Business & Technology**
- Administrative Assistant
- Assistant Account Executive
- Building Manager
- Consultant
- Customer Relations Specialist
- Marketing Coordinator
- Development Associate
- E-Commerce Specialist
- Executive Assistant
- Human Resources Administrator
- Photo Op & Community Manager
- Product Manager
- Retail Supervisor
- Sales Development Representative
- Software Engineer

**Education & Government**
- Childcare Provider
- Community Advocate & Paralegal
- Community Educator
- Teacher (All Levels)
- Registrar

**Healthcare & Research**
- Applied Behavior Analysis Therapist
- Appointment Coordinator
- Behavioral Therapist
- Certified Nurses Assistant
- Counselor
- Dietetic Technician
- Medical Assistant
- Medical Scribe
- Patient Care Coordinator
- Registered Behavioral Technician
- Registered Nurse
- Research Assistant

Find more job titles and employers of HDFS grads using the **LinkedIn Alumni Tool**: [www.linkedin.com/school/theuniversityoftexasataustin/people](http://www.linkedin.com/school/theuniversityoftexasataustin/people)
This is not a list of ALL employers but rather a snapshot of employers who have hired our UT HDFS students over the past several years.

Able Lending
Action Behavior Centers
Aerotek
AGE of Central Texas
Andela
Apple Inc.
Aptive Environmental
Arrive Logistic
Ashley’s Playhouse
Austin Regional Clinic
Austin Sports Medicine
Azteca Pest Control
Bank of America/Merrill Lynch
Baylor Scott and White Health Hospital
Behringer Investments
Betsy & Adam
Big Brothers Big Sisters of Houston
Boys & Girls Club
Brooke Hull Insurance Agency
Burberry
Camp Sweeney
Candidly
Castle Hill Fitness
Center for Child Protection
Central Texas Veteran Health Care System
Child Protective Services
Creative Learning Center
Cultivate Behavioral Health & Education
Dallas Zoo
Dillard’s
Elite Medical Consultants
Enterprise
Equal Justice Center
Faith Lutheran Child Development Center
First Class Child Development Center
First Leap Pediatric
Flahive, Ogden, & Latson
Foodie Kids
Freeman Co
Freescale Semiconductor
H-E-B
Henna Chevrolet
Hewlett Packard
Hospice Facility
iD Tech Camps
IDEA Public Schools
Indeed
Innovista
INSIDER Inc.

Institute for Exercise & Environmental Medicine
Kind Clinic
KIPP Public Schools
Leaps N Bounds Daycare
Lubbock Autism Academy
Lululemon
MedCare Pediatric Clinic
Microsoft
Missouri State University
Music Doing Good
National Dating Abuse Helpline
New Hope Manor
Northwest Baptist Church
Novartis
OnPrem Solution Partners
Parallon Business Solutions
Pharmaceutical Product Development
PhysAssist Scribes
Progressive Insurance
ProScribe
Reynolds and Reynolds
Roscoe Properties
Scribe America
Seadrill
Shalom Austin Jewish Community
Side by Side Kids!
Six Flags Fiesta Texas
Snap Kitchen
St. David’s Medical Center
Stanley Korshak
Steps to Progress
Teach for America
Texas ISD
Texas School for the Blind and Visually Impaired
Texas State Optical
The Behavior Exchange
The Bridge Over Troubled Water Crisis Center
The University of Texas at Austin
The Valley Club
Thinkery
Travis County
Urbanspace
USAA
UT Child Development Center
Walt Disney Company
We Are Blood